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Founders Day 
Philadelphia College of Osteopathy 
January 23, 1960 
J? (,. 
'JPhiladclphia Q:ollcyc of <Bstcopath~ 
januer~ 23, 1 g6o Q:ollcgc auditorium 
"~ever for~.:t. rh:Jt your mo~t urge.nr n~ed h for preparatltin 
th:t( is tllotou~h · tor such a s<JurHI '"·luipment of knowled~e tHHI 
facility that you will be t~ble to meet confidently and etdt.'(Jtmtely 
the m:~nifold problems that "ill confront }OU in pr~•,·tice. Holy by 
1wch unn!IUitrin!!, conJ.clentious cJTort, in c<>llc;t~ and :Jftcrwurds, 
<::ln rou hupc to bo; \\Orth) of your hi:.th c<>llintt and tu command the 
honor which is peculbrly the rc"·ard of the u hie phy~lchHL" 
0 . J. Snyder. 
• 
Prelude- ((Pre1ude and Fugue in G MinorJJ - Bach 
ARTHUR G. KuRTZE, ]R., B.A. 
Processional- (( Grand MarchJJ - Mallard 
THE NATIONAL ANTHEM 
Jrlemorial Prayer-
Salutatory-
THE REvEREND PAuL W. PoLEY, B.D. 
Exectdive Secretary 
Philadelphia .Anm~al Conference- Board of J.tissions of 
the :Methodist Church 
FREDERIC H. BARTH, D.Sc. 
President 
~rogram 
Presentation of the 0. J. Snyder JvCemorial JvCedal 
J'he 0. J. Snyder JvCemorial Address-
C. PAuL SNYDER, D.O., F.O.C.O., D.Sc. (OsT.) 
1nterlude- (( MelodyJJ -Schumann 
Address-
Benediction-
Recessional- ((Triumphal MarchJJ - Silver 
\ 
THE HoNORABLE HuGH ScoTT 
'United States Senator 


